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Ne"' Assist on I Cir left Monarclr Boord at11to11nca nrw Assistant Clrief 

Chesterfield, MO • The Board of OitedOfl of the Monarch Fire Protection District is 
pleased lo announce the hiring of Cary Spiegel for the position of Assistant Chief. He will 
replace recenlly rellred former As$islaot Chief John BorgmaM. The Board interviewed 
candidates last week and after careful consideration of lhe qualifications of each, 
determined the best choice Is Mr. Spiegel who meets and exceeds all of the criteria 
necessary for this Important command position. 

Mr. Spiegel formerly served as Deputy Chief of the District, having wor1<ed his way 
through the ranks, startlng as a Private in 1979. In 1992 he was promoted to the position 
of Captain and, In 1999 he completed training to become a licensed paramedic. Mr. 
Spiegel was promoted to Chief MedlC81 Officer rn 1999 and In 2005 he was named the 
first Deputy Chief of the Are District. Mr. Spiegel holds a B~chelor of Science Degree In 
Business and a Master of Science Degree in Management 

Mr. Splegera exemplary career Yllth the Monarch Fire Protection District was Interrupted 
In late 2011 when he was accuaecl of misdeeds, ~idl the majority of this Board has 
determined were unfounded. A lengthy tnat which Included thousands of pages of 
depoeltlon1 and sworn teatimony resulted in a monetary penalty to the District of a 
fraction of what was aought by two former and two current employees. Mr. Spiegel was 
never connected to the aocuN1tiona of the prevaiing plaintiffs. 

Mr. Spiegel poueaaea the aklH1, badlgrOl#ld and Integrity to be an excelent Assistant 
Chief In leading the District Into the fu1\n This wil mark the first time in the history of 
the Dlstnct that • steff officer with e paramedic lcense and bac:l(ground In advanced life 
support has held the poeltion of Alsislant Chief. Slnce approximately 70 percent of 
emergency call• in the Ofstri<:I ere EMS related. Monarch Will naw join moat ol its 
neighbonng fire d11trids end departments In employing an Assis1ant Chief or Chief with a 
paramedic license amoog the h~ ranking positions ol the District. 

Retired lorig-tJme Chief Clifton:! Blele told the Boattl lha1 Sp!egel always routinely 
responded to mejor emetgency cah on his awn, and was frequently at work in the 
District wel beyond his regularly acheQ.Jled hol.n. The Board anticipates the same work 
ethic from the new Aaslstan1 Chief 

The Board ls honored t0 welcome Cary Spiegel back to Monarnh as iLS new Assistimt Chief. 
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